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Abstrttd 

Ctt.Pping on yellow earth soils iu the ~ast~m wheat belt ofWesLern Australia can be restricted by subs.cH 
ncktty. Thete ate approximately Otle milHon hectares of yellow e;Irth soils in Westent AustrAlia, some of 
which are extrem~ly unpmductiv~ due to acidity and high c<:mcentt·ations. of .available aluminium. The 
best crop rotation ou y~llow earth soils .includes wheat aJld narrow,.lettfed lupins, but this is rt.ot 
economically viable on those soils with high nlu111inlum concen.tr~ations. 

lt is .knovn1lbat the yellow lupin (Lupin us lulf!us) is more tolerant to tox.:ic levels of subs() it aluminium 
than the narrow~ leafed lupin (Luphms lmgustifolius). R..esearoh has shown tbat the yellQW lupin bas a 
very high level of resistance to Pleiocluuua toot tot and brown le~fspot (Pleiochaeta setos(!) cotnplll'¢d 
to the narrow-leafed.lupin. 'flvidenc~ from field trials bas shown. that the advantage of the yellow Jupin. 
over· the narrow-leafed Iupi11 is gteatest Otl the soils with JJ high level ofextract~ble aluminium. 

'l11e potential tole of yellow lupins in the Western Australia11 eastern. wbeatb~lt farming system is 
assessed t~sing the whole fal'm bioeconomic model:o MIDAS (M'odel ofan Integrated Dryhmd 
Agdcultural Systetn). 

Keywotds: yellowlupiu (Lupinusluteus), MIDASt whole farm model, sensitivity ana,lysl~ 

ln troduction 

ln Westf!m. Australia, cropping 011 the· yellow earth soils in the low rainfall eastenl wheatbelt can b¢ 
restricted by subsoil acidity. There are approximately one million hectares ofy~Uow earth soilslt! 
Westettt AU.$ttaJia,. some of which ate extremely unproductive due to high concentr~thms Qf~vaU~bl¢ 
aluminium associated with subsoil acidity. ·The best crop rot"~ion on yellow earth soHs includes wheat 
and narrow .. Jeaf~d, Jupins~ Narrow~leafedlupins are an important corl)p<ment of the $ ... ldplain fanning 
system. hi Western Al!straliaf Oetierally they are most profitable when gtow.n in tQtadQns which. include 
a high proportion C>f wheat~ Without the benefits which narrow .. leaf2d lupms bav~ for production ln 
cereal crops~ their production would be substantiaUy lower than it is (Panr1ell, 1994), A rotation. 
in4tuding narrow~lcafcd lui> ins and wheat! however, is ttot ¢¢0t}omically viabl~ o4 tbo$e more acidic 
$andplain $oils, due to toxic levels of aluminium in th~ subsoil testtlctitiS botb JJ.lftow•teafed lupin and 
wh~at yield$, Hence. most farmers c J.trently use the acidic stmdphdn st>U$ tot continu<>us pa$\'Qre which 
is uninlJ>roved. 

*Ccmtribut~d P!lP~t pre:sented to the 4 J ~· A1tt1uat Conf~renc~ ufth¢ AustraU'IJ.il.A,gticulturJit at!d lt_,$our~ &9nomlcs 
Soctew. *111¢ Gold Co;Istt Quccltslartd, Jtnmary zo~2~ 1991 



The high aluminium concentrntim1s ot•the acidic snndphdn $Otl$. ~xtremely testrlct wheat yield,~. 
Nnrrow-lcafi!d lupitlS (}:upintts (mgustljol/us) ttppear tu be mor~ tol¢f{U)t than WhQnt to subsoil uhnnhllum 
toxicity, but nnttow .. Jent~d lupin yields nre still testtictcd on th¢$e suUs. Ften¢~, tll¢-Jf P.te •1ot an 
economkattly vinbl~: ~lJ1tion. lt: has becH showrt thttf th~ yellow lut~hr(l .. uplttu.rlutet!$) ht more tale.rnnt to 
toxic levels ofsnbsoH ohnninhH\1 thun the nnrrow .. Jcnf.cd lupin (Catr~ J!'94). Th¢y,;Uow lupin i$ bettt:r 
able to maintain ttJot ciong~ttion in lhe ptcsencc of increasing concemtatlons oftoxJc {;S,Iuminlurn iJ1 ih~ 
subsoil 

PlewcJweta sottJsa is 'known wodd .. wide as the cttuse of btowulet1fS))Qt oflqpins. The same fungu$ 
csuses a serlovs root diset\sc of young seedlings when roots contact spotes ot"·p, setos~1 in aoil previou$1)' 
cropped with tupins. Thet;e two diseases are the most widcspt·e~P.d ~hld impod~nt Juph1 diseases of:th¢ 
whentbl'lt of \Vesf.etn. Austral in. Rescnrch hns shown thnt the yt~U(JW Iuvin. is tolerant to btownle~f spot 
and extremely resistant: to Pleioclwetu t:oot rot (Sweetlngham, t 994). 

rhe yellow lupin hns the potcntiuJ to piny n usentl role in the eustem wheatb~lt farming system; 
purticularly on the acidic .sandplnln soils. n hus the. nbUity t.o suhstantifdly outyi~ld the t1ntrow~teafed 
lupin on the acidic snndphtin soil:; due to its tolerance of high aluminium cotlcentrnUous in the subsoil. 
rhe yellow lupin nlso has the ndvantnge ofbeing tolerant to brown. ienfspot and extremely rcsi~Uu1t to 
Pleioclweta root rot. lrt ndditioth the yellow ltlpin hns a protejn content significantly higher, than th~ 
narrow~leafeu Jur>iu with n highet content or impornmt nmirtn acids. ~"rhcref<1r~t there is potential for this 
c..on1modity to attract relntively high pdces in the stock feed, market !Shea et al.; 1996b)• 

This paper uses U1e whole Jann bioecouomi.c mod~ f., MIDAS (Model of aud Integrated 'Oryhmd 
Agricultural. System); to evaluate the role of yellow Jupins within th~ easte.tn whentb¢U farming system, 
in particular Its contribution to wl1ole fnrm profit.. MJDAS is a mathematical programrniug model 
desiJ:;ncd for agricultural systems auulysis (Motdson~ 1.986). MIDAS is the most nppropri~te t1>ol 
available to be used in this ann lysis given its ability to ac¢ount for the f.arge uumber of interdepetldeuc.ies 
between entetptises on the thtm~ MIDAS has thtce .compott<mts: ( l JAn obje~tive to be maxlmised or 
minimised, in this c~tRe,. maximisation ofwhoJe-farm profit; (2)Acfivities which can be viewed as 
different way~t of meeting the objective tin the case ofMIDAS, these are different: land uses and other 
fam, mnnaget1Jent pn\ctices}; nnd (3) Conslrtl.ints which limit the activities (limited. resources. of lar~dt 
finance nnd labour, QUd limitations imposed by the biology ofth¢. system.) (Morrison, 1991). Fora more 
detailed description Q('MlOAS refer toKingweU and Pannell (1987). 

In all models, pat·mneters ~tte tl10l'c-.or· .. te.ss uncefinlil (Pa»Ilell, 1996). The mode1ler is nc;>t only 
likely to be unsur,~ about their future values, but also lheit current values. This nppli~s t<J factots 
such as prices, cost.s. productivity and techilology. When parameters are uncert;jiu, the u:~e o£ 
sensitivity analysis cnn give h1formation such us: how fObust th¢ optimal $olution. iS in tb~ face of 
different patameter valu~s; tmder what circumstances the optimal. solution would ch(!Qg¢;. how the 
optimal solution: chnn.ges in different circumstances; and how much wors¢ otfthe decisi.on rnPk~r 
would be if he or sh(~ igt1t>red. the chonged circumstances and atayed with the optimt~l strntegy ot 
some other strategy (Pannellt 1996). Hence, sensitivity a.nalyais is used h¢te to asses$ th~ tole of 
yellow Jupbts in the e.·nstem wheatbelt farming- system with MIPAS. 

The aim of tbh~ paper l.s to dett!tntine which porameters y~llow tupins ate m9st: set13itlve to in term$ of 
the opthnal ~ten. ofyeHow tupins selected to be sown on the fann. and the extra. prt'tlt t<> be mttd¢ by 
including yellow lupins ott the farmt · 



Method 

The Eastern Whcatbelt Mo1!lel ofMlOAS was used fiJl' the unalysis. The V¢rsiorJ Utiied Wa$ MER96 .. 
02, which is nil upd1lted vendtm oftlmt docUnl¢nt¢d by l)annell and U!lthgate (l !)94). 'the model 
farrn has 2500 hu of cH'ttb!e land and is m'1dc up ufsev¢n diffc;rent soil types, Table l contains ~he 
l:!oil ·n•x of the ~,on nnd a descdptior1 of Cll¢h of the soU typeS,l SoU types 1, 2 nod 3 ate· those which 
arc. .tduded in the term yellow eMth soils, soil type l being that refcrre(t to as the acidic sandphtitl 
SOr• 

TnbJc 1: Deftnitton mtd Soil Mix ofthe MlDAS fnrm 
-SoH 1:vpc Description , _ _. __ ..__ __ ........... ___ ,...,......_p_l_i~.R-ar_..tg-e"--A-.re_n,..... 

I Acid Sands 
2 Good Snt1dplaht 
3 Orav~ Hy Sands 
4 Duplex 

Y-elJoW foutny 01' gravelly Stttlds~ 
.Deep,, yellow browu. loamy snnds. 
Y~llow brown, gnwelly sauds nnd sandy gravels, 
Otey sandy lonms, lonrny sands, gravelly sttnds 
and sand~ over white clay with yellow or red 
mottles. 

5 Medium t-Ienvy Red brown. sandy loam over ctny subsoil. 
6 Heavy C>~rk red btowoi sundy clny loams. 
7 Heavy (Friable) As tor soU 6. but better structured ar1d higher 
__ ...,..,..,..... _ __jrll:J~H!J~:.Jm!Sib.l~ qpc tQ g~E~Uttl applicnUon, 

(CaCh) (ha) 
<S.S . 500 
ss .. 6~0 soo 
s.s .. 6~0 250 
5.5 -.6.5 250 

6.0.,7.0 
>6.5 
>6.5 

375 
500 
1.2$ 

Trials were carried out hh 1'~94 nndl99S throughout: the \¥estAustrnlianwbentbelt to detertnirte the 
comparative yi¢lds of' nnrt(lw~lcafed lupins and yellow tupins across a tange of soil typ¢s~ .rotations 
and disease pressures. 'th¢ r¢stJlts. wert! averuged and scaled dowu from trial yield$ to "paddock1

' 

ytelds and used for ~malysl~l with l\1fDAS~ These yi~ld ;u;sumptions appear hl1'able 2 belov.~. the 
yield assumptions for the\ urious ccrc::nl Cr(lps are. shown in Table 3i Note that yellow tupins Jtt¢ 
only suitable to be grc)Wil oft the y~llow e~uih soils, nnd th~~ only yields tor .soil types l, ~ arld 3 arc 
given. 

Table 2; tJase lev¢1 yield pssumptipos for luplt1s 
r----~mthe yellow e~nth soils (kg/ha). 

St»il Ty1,~ Type of Lupin CCI.t (~I.J 

· s1. Yellowl:~in soo 775' ' 181.5 
Narr.ow~~enfcd Lupin s~'lO 

S2 Yellow, Lupin 850 82:3.75 

Natrow.-leafed Lupin: 900 . . 83.7 900 
~~--~~~·-·--------~--~------~----~-Not~ that C ~ cereal, L=-; Lupht (y¢Uow or nattow•l¢afed), P ·~ Pa.shtt¢ 

i.e~ CCL;::::: cereahcereal:tupin roU.tion 



Table 3; Oase level cef'enl yield assumption~ for first cereal. ct()p 
after lupin ~.rop on. the_yellow earth soils(kg/ha). 

SoiiTyp(f 
CerenlType Sl S2 S3 

Wh~at 950 1400 1400 
Hatley l2.60 1260 
Oats 1093 

The standard or base level gross grain prices in MIDAS for the ceret:tls. narrow .. leafed lupins and 
yellow lupins were as follows ~md represent medium term prices (3 .. 5 )'ten:ts)~ 

\\'heat 
Manufacturing Badey 
Feed Batley 
Oats 
Triticale 
Narrow,;Jeafcd Jupins 
Yellow .Lupins 

$200/t: 
$200/t 
$180/t 
$150/t 
$lSOit 
$200/t 
$200ft: 

The wool price used in tbe analysis was 360 o/kg greasy net on farm. 

Costs c)i production for yellow h•pins and unrrow-leafcd lupins al'e nssumed to be the same, othet 
th:m there being no phosphMe application to yeUow lupins~ This makes the ~ost ofproduotion. of 
yellow lupins around $25/ha less than that for nattow-leafed lupitls .. 

The analysis involved carrying out sensitivity analysis atound seve••al parameters in otdertatesttbe 
robustness of the optimal solution il1. the face of different parameter values~ the pataruett:rs which 
were includedlti the sensitivity analysis wete:. yeUo\¥ lut:>inyietd, yello\V lupirrpric~s nartow~leafed 
lupin price, wheatprice~ wool price and. phosphorus application. Panhell (1996) suggests that when 
selecting the parametet~ levels which will be used itt a sensitivity analysis, tbe levels $elected fot' 
each parameter should encompass the range of possible oul.eomes for that variable, or at t~ast the 
'"reasonably likely'' range for th~t variable, He states that what coustit\ltes "reasonably likely,. is ~n 
arbitrary choice Qfthe modeUert and sugge~ts that cme possible approach is to $el.ect the maximum 
and minimUt.tl levels such that the probability of an. actual vadablc being outside the selected r#IDSQ 
is I 0 percent. Given Parmell ~s (1996} suggestion, the authors subJectively $¢lected .~·luw a.rtd a high 
level for each of the parameters (except phosphorus application)~ ln the case ofphosphor~)u$ 
application, Un~ base level is zero, so only a high level was selected. Probabilities were subjectively 
assigned to each level of each parnmet~t as sugg¢sted by Pannell (1996). ,Parameter levels and theit 
assigt1ed ptc>babiliti~s at>pear .in Table 4, 

A complete factorial. expetim~mt~l d¢~ign was used •.. Hence, the model was s()lvedfor aU possibl~ 
combinations of the parameters b1cludcd in th~ seU$itivity analysis., The eft~ct at tbe_sc different 
parameter values on. the optillUtl ure.~t ofyelJ()W tupins sowrt onlhe ,fatm, and the e~tra,ptoftt 
attributed to htcotpr;.rating yellow lupin$ on th¢ farm, was observed,. 



Table 4: Parameter levels fot:~1sitivity una lysis 
Paramrter t.;ow .level Bas~ level Higl)level 

{Probability Probability ProbahiHty 
____ o_J~l--~·-·~(~o~s~l-----.. ~<Oill ___ 

veuo;Jupitl yitilii .. 2s% o,s t/h~}• +25% 
Yell ow lupin price -40% $200/t +25% 
Narrow .. Jeufed ... 40% $200ft, +·25% 
lupin price 
Wheat price 
Wool price 

·40% $200/t 
360 clkg 
g.n.u.£: 

Phosphorus 0 kg/hn**' 
application . . . . . .·. . .. · ... . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. .·... .. .·· 
*Yield is differeut: tor each rot~tion on each soH type 

"*·25% 
+44% 

+SO kgiha 

**As there Is no low Jevelt the ptob~tbility of the base level is 0.9 

By assigning probabilities to ~nch of the pnmrnetet levels, and assuming statistical indept.'!(lden~e· ot 
the parameters~ th~ ptobability of each st~enndo wns ensily <::alculated. J1()r example, the scenario 
which included the lo\v level yellow lupiu yield~ the high level yellow lupin pric¢, aud the base 
levels of aU other parameters would have a probability of 0.1 x O.J ·x 0.8 x O.S x. 0.8 x 0.9 .;;; 
0.004608. A cumulative probabHity curve was constructed for fue. extra profit made due to the 
inr;lusion ofyeUow lupins on the fnrm. 

Sensitivity indic¢s ·wcte calculated fot the parameters wi.th respect to optimal yellow Jupin area, and 
the extra profit due to tbe inclusion of yellow lupins in the fan»hJg systettl. A. sitilp!e index 
proposed by Hoffmann attd G~trdiner ( 1983) is as follows! 

where Dm~~.x is th~ output r~~~ult wh¢tl the pMumetcr in questi<m is set at its high level J*nd Dmin isfue 
result for the low p~rametervalue. A slight variation of this equation was us¢d in this analysist The 
equation used was: 

where Dmenn is the mean. statistical expected value over .the 486 $Ceilados. 

Results 

Given tho underlying assumptions for this analysi~, the Pptitnul farm management sttategy when aU 
parameters are set at their base levels, includes yellow h:apin$ on the ycUow ~arth so Us ('ttibl~ S, 
Figure I). The inclusion ofyellow Jupins in the faflllhlg system 011 the$¢· $QUS 1-.md$ to ® inct~us¢ 
in overall farm profitability (l"abl¢ 5, Figure Z)~ 

The aims oftbis pup~w wer¢ to evaluate the 4!ffect of chf!rtges in key parameter$ on· tbe optim .. t a.:ea 
of yellow lupins selected, and estimate the. increase. in farm ;t>rO_~t du¢ to y~UQlV Jppius ~ipg 
incoq)orated into the farming system. The $ensitivity ~atysis:comdder¢d ch~ge$ in 6 dUTetetat 
parameters. Ofthe$e G parameters; 5 bad 3levels for sen$itlvlty analy9i$, ~d f.lnc bad .tw() Jcvt:l~* 



Hence. the sensitivity nnulysis ,generated 486 diff:'er(!nt $C¢narios {3 x 3 x 3 x: 3 x 3 'X 2)., Tnble 5 
presents examples of four ofthcse seetntdo~. mtd pres~l1fs results .for the optimal Me11 Qfyellow 
lupins nnd the incr~ilSC ill Httntprofit due to yellow IuplttS, for the purlicular individual scenario~ 
Note that columns 2 and 3 ofTnble S include a·esults for the single bnse~cas~ $cemtrios while 
columns 4 and 5 show results forth~ Ultun results over the 486 aeenntins; 

The tirst scenario which nppenrs in·'lable Sis the Hbest bet" scenutiot Jn which~dl pa.-nm¢ters ate at 
their hnse level. The expected or1timnt uren of yellow luphts for this scenqrio is 495 hth leading to 
an expected incrcnse in fi\tlll profit of$10,524. We cortsider that these results are ,n bf!«ct iudic!ltiort 
of the likely impacts thnn the single bnse .. cnse results. 

Tnble 5: Example <lf results fbrf~our iudividuttl sccu~t:i(>S 
•optinud. •r:ixtra 1m; lit •*E:xpci:tf!d 
~srl!a of due (o. yeU<Wl (lr~tl ofyel/(lW 

I
I ~~JI<)\\: J,upin:; dH lupint. all 

hmins Ch~l .~cetttJri!J.S 
c•tJtlJftlcred 

*"•Expect«d 
CXIl'li pt c>flt t/tU! 
to.WIItH'' lttt1i'n.r. 

all sr;cnarios. 
t:oi~riderttd {$) 

I ~ 
Srandardsolution .... :. . tlAl4 · 495 10.524 
Standard with hi ~h hos tl1 llic ~, SiJ 8$ 4-L 6,ti8l 
Srandard. low Y. lupin yieh.J _ .. u U 86 · /,30() 
Staa.tdard. lm\> Y. tuph\ price __ ......,._...._, 0 . . . . . . .... (J . . ... 4"! . ..,......._. S99 
• n1e smgle solution fot un individual scer\~tth). Probnbility ~>l' the particular scenario oc<:urring is not tiD< en into 
accPunt. 
"'Statistical expected vtlluc. over 4S6 scenarios, 

(/1 
c 

700 

'Q. 600 
.a 
~ 500 

l__ 400 
... nJ 
Q.C e- 300 

nJ 200 
'; 
E a 1oo 
0 

~Ylpnytd 

..,.. ....... ylpnprtc(.\ 

..............,whtpr 

..... ·~ .. WQI;Jpr 
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·50 ~-40 ~30 •20 -.10 0 10 20 QO 40 51) 
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Results of the sen~itivity tlllalysis highlighted that the optimal ate.a. ofyeUow lupins is n1ont sensitiy~ 
to changes in yellow lupin price aJ1dyield(Figure l, T~ble 6). ,Far wheat price, P decrea$e of 40 
percent led to the optimal area of yellow lupins decreasing by around 150 ba. How~verJU} iocreasc: 
in wheat price of 25 percent was 'lltJt enougb to lead tQ any substttnthd change Jp tho optitn_.1 a.r'a of 
yellow lupins because of the limited availability of some of (be soils. The opp<>site was the cQe 
with wool prlce, for which tm increase in W90l pric:e ()f~ ~~~nt Jedt~, ~be opti~JAl area o£yeU<-\\f 
I up ins decreasing by uround 150 ha, but .t~ 22 percent decrease in wool pdoe did not alt~rthe JQ'ea,o£' 



yellow lupins (Figure l). Yellow h1pin price nnd yield al~o hadth~ largest effect qn theproiit 
generated fi·om. Jncot]lornting y¢Uow lupit1S into the filttning sy~tem (Figur~. 2, Table 6), 

A 25 percent itlCtcnse in. whent price led tO' nn incm:ase ill ec(.)t\omic snin from includiug.yellow 
lupins in the fanning system {Pigure 2), Although the optimal ~rea ofyellowlupins did not change 
substantial.ly with au increase in wheat pdcc of this mngllitude(Figure 1), the extra: farm profit due 
to yeUow I up ins being included in the fnrnting system doesw This ~ppears tQ 'be due to low 
probability ... ftigh rettu11 scct1nrios iuOuettcing the expected benefits, On the othet.hand; as expeQted, 
a decrease in whent price of 40 percent led to n dec.rense in the extra income dut} to yellow lupin$ 
(Figure 2}. as the OJ1timal urea of yellow lupitltt was decreased (Figure t.). 

Table 6: Sensitivity iJ1dices of optimal yeUow luj)th.ltfell and. extra JU'ofit due to the i.nulusi()n o£ 
yelln\v l~ns inthefnrming system 
Parameter · Sensitl\iity irld¢x of 

Yellow lupin yield 
Yellow lupin price 
Narrow ~eaf lupin price 
\\'heat price 
Wool price 
Phosphorous application 

30000 

;;;; 
-;; 25000 
c ·a 
!'.1 

'i 20000 
.2 
'; 
>-g 15000 
.:: 
~ 
[ 10000 

E 
J! 5000 

~ 

optimnl area 
. Sensitivity index, of eitrn 
profjt due to xellow lupins 

0.98 
l.l3 

.. Q,26 
0.29 

.. o.3J 

.-.0.09 

~ylpnyld 

..... + ..- ylpn .Pfieft . . . 
" ...... wntpr 
~ -·~·,.,W®Ipr 

l 

2.47 
2.63 
·LSS 
0.57 
..;0~65 

~0.58 

As was seen in l?igure 1, lf wool price increaaes by 44 p¢rcent, the area or y.,U9W lupbts dect~~s 
by about l50 ha, Henc¢ this inctea$e in Wf.lol price willl~4d to ~.· decr¢a~<! in th~ ~~• &trrt .profit 
attributed to yellow lupins~ ns th~r¢ i$ a smaller aren: o£yeUow lupin~ QJigUr¢ 2), Although a 22 
percent decrease in wool price does rtot lead tp the optimaJ QJ'e~ ofyeUow lupins inctea$btg1 th¢ 



extra profit due: to yellow lupins incrcnsed slightly (Fig~tre 2), asain due to th~ impttct of ¢~1rcme 
scenal'ios on the eXJJected benefit of yellow lupins~ · 

For pu•l,osc& of chlJ'itY~ the nnrt·ow·lQaf~d lupht price. patatneter cllrVe ha$ been left out of' Figures 1 
and 2. It is expected thut yellow lupht price. and n~rr()w-leafed lupin price will be similar, and 
follow similar trends andt lf anything, that yellow lqpio pdce will be slightly high~r thiln that of 
narrow-leafed I up ius. 
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The phosphorous nppHcotl~m pnrarn~tcr Jms nfso been omitted frortl Figures l and 2. as it only had 
two levels. This parameter bad otlly a very snmH effect Otl the optirttnl ar¢~l of yellow luplt•s being 
selected in the optinml solution Cfabte 6). When Phosphorous npplictn~'on WPS increased ttQnl 1-ttO 
to 50 kg/ha, the optlnml urea of:yellow Jupins decreased by only 58 ha {Table $),, The inct<!ase in 
farm profit due to yellow h1pins decrc~sed by $4,6SS when phosphorous application inct¢nsed. from 
zero to so k~1nt on yellow lupins (Table$), this ditferen~e in profit is .m .. de up oftbe ~ost of 
applying the phosphorous (compared to upply.ing none). in addition; ta the obnnge i» profit due to tb~ 
very snwH reduction in yellow lupin atca~ 

Figure 3 indicates that the most likely in~reas~ in. profit from Jncorporathlg yeUow lupin$ into the 
farming system is close to $10, 000. However, the vertic4!l $ecdon oftbe CUtve at the otigin ~d$o 
indicates that it is Ukely there will be rto inr.r(!ase in profit du~ to yellow JupiU$. The ptobabiUty of 
h1is occurring is around 0~ 16 (Figure 3 ), Th1s would correspond ta the. probabUity otn scenario 
occurring in which the optimal area. ot~eUow .lupins ~~le¢ted i~ zeto, The ptob~biUty of farm profit 
increasing by somewhere b¢tweco o and $10. 000 due to the incorporatil;m ofyeUow lupins into th~ 
farming system is nround 0.23 {Figure 4), There is a probability ofab<:»ut 0,31 tb~t farm profit may 
increase beyond $10,000 by incorporation ofy~llow lupins in tlie· farming system. Helle¢, tb~t¢ is a 
probabiHty of.0.84 that inl.lorporaUng yellow lupins buo the farming syst~mt will.l¢tui to $orne 
increase in overall farm .profit. 



Discussion 

The analysis wi.th MIDAS indicated that the inclusion of )'cHow tupins on th~ yellow ~~rth soils of 
the low rainfall cast¢m wheRtbelt farming f'ystern ofWe.stent Australian .increase~ f~ profttt By 
adopting the methodol<)SY ofsensltivity analysis suggeste4 by Pannell (1996). h was possibl¢ to 
determine that the 111ajority of the scenarios geuetQteq by tb(! sensitivity anlllyt;islnchided )'l!Uow 
I up ins in the optimal solution .. 

Given the assumed probabilities and sensitivity levels for the jJat:uueters incJud¢d in th¢ sensitivity 
analysis, 84 percent ofscennrios lnclud~d yellow lupins ht their optimal solution$, and 6l percent of 
the 1:1ccnarios resulted in un iucrease h1 fann pmtJt ofnlor¢ thatl $10.000 due to the htcorpor~tion Qf 
yellow lupins ou the t1rm. Of the tem~tining 39 p~rcent of scen~rios~ 16 percent did not include 
yellow lupins in their optimal solutiont r:or the Qther 23 percent, althoUgh yellow lupins were 
included in their optiuml solution, the blcrcnse in profit made; fi'om doing so was less than $l0;000t; 

TI1c sensitivity analys;s revealed that ehaug<:s hl yellow Jupin price and. yelh>W h.ipin yield had the 
IRrgest effect on the area ofyellmv lupins selct!tcd in tbe optimal solutil.>t'h and henccj .the extta farm 
profit due to yellow I up ins. Although dccreat;cs in wheat price and lt1cteas¢s in the wool price also 
effect the optimal.area selected, Ul~ optimal area of yellow luplns selected whenwbeatpric¢ 
decreased by 40%* or wool price increased by 44% still resulted in an increa~e in farm profit of 
$7,000. Therefore, given that in 61 percent otscenados the inclusion of.yeUow·Juplns in the 
fanning systetnled to in~reased fann profit: of$10,000 or more, the <>ptimal strategy Wt;>uld t;e to 
include yellow lupins in the fm·tning system l)il the yellow earth soils. 

This analysis indicated that the introduction of a rotation including yellow !upins on the acidic 
sand plain is likely to be a more pujfltable: option than the traditional option of leaving this soU type 
ir~ continuous pasture. This is due to the 1act that yellow htpins are !ible to tolerate the lower pH and 
hjgher aluminium c.onceutratkm ofthis:soU, and hence are significailtl;r higher yieldhtgthan 
narrow .. leafed I up ins on the acidic .sundplahl soila. However1 result$ indictlted that yellow lupins 
are unlikely to be grown purely ror their tetums ht the year that th¢y ar¢: grown. This was 
demonstrated by the area of yellow lupins. and bene¢, tile increase ilt fgkm pt9fit due, to tb¢ 
mcorporation of yellow Jupins. into the farming system de~tea$ing when wh~~t price d~creased; The 
indirect benefit oflegumes, such as nitrogen ¢arey(Jver and cleaniug crop ¢ffects, in addition to the 
value of the harvested gJ·ain; make yellow lupins. a potenthdfy Jmt ·.ortunt compommt ofth~ opdrnal 
rotation on the y¢How eatih. soHE1. 

The role of yellow lupitts was thought to be most promisirlg on the aoidic sandp1ain, du~ to the yield 
advantage yellow luphls have over nartow~le!lfed. Jupins on thit? soil type. On soU types Z f.lnd 3 the 
yield of narrow--leafed lupins find yellowhtpins ate ¢otnparablef Cost$ ofprp~Uction bowevet, ~te 
lower for yellow luplns on all three soH type$t ns. yellow lupin$ do not requite pho~phate ;~pptic~tion. 
Shea et a! { 199611

) tbund that the rotational ptoflt l•lcrellaes on thea¢ .soH types wh(m yeU9w lupins 
are included in tbe tot~tion, but not to the extent that it doe$ ott $oil tYP~ l 1 fbt' a(;idic 5ar,tdplain~ 

An issues not taken into ~ccount in dd$ nnnly$is is the JtttrPduction of$eh'ad¢U;l{3 paJ;tute J~gurt)e 
tolerant of acidic soils) on the ~cidic sandphdn aoil~ Serrad~Ha improves the c.arrying 9apacity of 
this soil type, 11nd hence it ls expect~d that it would cpmpete with yellow Jupins f<t ~tit~ most 
profitable option on soil type l, particularly in times Qfhigh.wooiprices} Add.itiott.alJy, wh~at 
varieties that are toletant of low lev¢ls of SUo$'oiJ ~luminhnn at'~ being. bted in We$tent Australia 
and this technology couJd,compl~m~nt y~How Juph1s on son1e ~cidic s¢U$. 



Another issue t\ot t~k¢Jl into ncccumt in this nnnlysis ls th~ C()tnparuttveyi~ld variability ofycll9W 
!up ins versus nnrrow .. 'let~fed lupftl. B~ittg disease re5istant Omd determinant io ita. growth p~\ttcrtt) it 
is expected that the yellow lupin shmdd lmve less vad~ble yields. compared to mnrow leaf Jupin 
when grown ill the whctltbelt. 

Conclusions 

The analysis with MIDAS indicates thut there is likely to be a role for yellow lupins iu the !ow 
rninfnll eust.ern whentbelt fnrming system of Western AusttaHn. Olven th~ underlying nssumpti<ms 
of the nnalysis, it is suggested tlmt the optinml sttntegy involves iucorparadugyt;:Uow luplns Into th~ 
tanning system nn yellow enrth soihh particularly the ~\cidic sandplain. 

The use of sensitivity aunlys1s was found to be a useful method tor assessing Ute role of a .new crop 
such as yellow lupins in the forming system. Assigning probabilities f(J the at~enarios in tbQ 
sensitivity nnnlysis provided usefullt1formntion about the probability of yellow lupins beiug 
selected in the opti.runl S(>lution( and the probabHtty disttlbutio•t ofthe inctcns<'.ln farm ptofit 
generated by including yellow h.tpins em the fltrm. 
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